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I»All.IlII__ 1 ..._.__<-~,,__ ._..' Attestation Paper of Persons Enlisted for Service Abroad.V  _ Name3Sumame.......i.-..Q1'9mh1.: ........   _ ......... .._ lAI»\;>'lI, 2/¢4He>r?z?-veH ’_. ‘ , L? '_ K ,"Z ,1-<_ I - /'e  ,  [X   /mj 1’ e, ,_v, L /'I TQ
, U _ __,_..,.-s.-»a'JJ§7'M ,r.-"5, ‘X;- *J so _Aus1'RAL'|AN  MILITARY FORCES. :~M,AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.  \_ _/._i 0 _ ,.  ("' 5'” Christian   l ~_i <.,. 7,’ Q8 Unit.___._._ "~LM_ __; _ _ _ .. _=. Joined on  ........
..Questions to be put to the Person Enlisting before Attestation.You an lienlay warned that if cftll‘ nnliltment it is found that you have given a wilfully false answer to any quntiun set' forth in this Attutation Paper, you will on liable to
In tried To the offence. .... ..1. Whatisyour Name‘!    2  Y  . Y ........  In/;{ the Town of  .... AIIn the 5We/;/$79€y/y’°f------»S.Aust::a.li_a._s ......... ..3. Are you n natural born British Subject or n Nntureliv/ad 3  N B BBritish Subject’!
(N.B.—If the latter, papers to be '  " '  " " " ‘ " '  " " ' shown.)      .. ...‘....1....1.§MiQ....ia.nd...$e..mon.t.he .... 4. What il your Age‘! (om of birth to be Embed) ‘  _1 etn. Fe txr uary 1 -L3562. In or near what Town were you box-n'l . .,;_
__,3"P5. What is your Trade or Callingl    5.   6.-Areyou, or have you been, un Apprentice’! If so, whet-e,1  \ \ \be whom, and for Wl18i_;peri0d'i   )7_ Am you ma,“-154, ‘@815, or widowerq    7 .... 8. Who is your next of kin?
(Address and relationship to beImed)      u ....  The answer no this quesoinn shall not be construed as in tho natureIl8. .§.-Tl§...§.§..3'...q................Al..Ln.e....l5Lu:1aJ....g;¢.@,,,:B4,,_........of n Will.' 9ii 9, What is your permanent
address in Australia‘!  . ~ - .....   10. Do you now belong to, or have you ever served in, His‘‘ Mnjest ’e Army the Marines the Militiig the Militia» ~ ft Rm; the mm  MM NW or Com, , Forces? If so, state which, and if not now _se1-
ving, I‘8~4'.1<;Bstate cause of discharge     'll. Have you stated the whole, if any, of your previous service‘! 12. Have you ever been rejected as unt for His Mnjestyb]Service? If so, on what grounds!    J’13. (Fofvna/mled men,
widowers with children, and soldiers who‘are the sole support of widowed mother)-Do you understand that no separation nllowance will be issued -in respect of your service beyond an amount: whichtogether with pay would roach
ten shilling; per day?14- Aw you PY°P"°d to undergo inoculation eseim smell P° L    _and enteric fever?    . I(IF13 ‘K/~ W,1.‘U-LIN>__,-/15» ~ .,§, solemnly declare that the above answers madeby me to the above questions are
true, end I em willing end hereby voluntarily agree to servo in the Military Forces of theCommonwealth of Australia within or beyond l/hevlimiii of the Commonwealth.=Hd'- I ~~f==‘\¢P‘~il"“->¢§iW4l>§i‘- M ommm¢wsmmmwiw‘“'  /Gl
l- .' Signature of Person Enlisted.' mcnvrwidowanlvillaoidchildrenundulywrnnfuge. _‘Winn "Me-Xlv Md be elbi D-848/4.17.-0.ts1A.—lu|.=§iéii£2iiii?a4i



CERTIFICATE OF ATTESTIN G OFFICER. 'The foregoing questions were read to the person enlisted in my presence.I have taken care that he understands each question, and that his answer to eachquestion has been duly
entered as replied to by him.wlzammninpiaizhdinthi mmxemm -(This to he Irnuk out except in the one of penonl who are nnturnlixed British Subjects.)Dan .15.z12Az-____  .............. <4I Signature of Attesting4-»OATH TO BE
TAKEN BY PERSON BEING ENLISTED.'3, g5b@rn,... _- ...... .._____ ........................................ M... ........... .. swear that I willwell and truly serve our Sovereign Lord the King in the Australian Imperial Forcefrom...E .until the end
of the War, and a further period of fourmonths thereafter ‘unless sooner lawfully discharged, dismissed, or removed therefrom;and that I will rrsist His Majesty’s enemies and cause His Majesty’s peace to bekept and maintained;
and that I will in all matters appertaining to my service,faithfully discharge my duty according to law.So Hnnr Mn, Gon.Signature 0/ Person Enlisted.‘ Taken and subscribed at..LL§J_11‘£.,__._____in '5the State  ............ ..__-
.................. .._tM  ......... .4 day ...................................................................... .-_.of_. D'°.°:_°mb°r ._____._191Z....., before me—- I AmSignature of Attest-ing O . ’' ‘A person enlisting who objects to baking en oath my make an
nlrmntion in accordance with the Third Schedule of the Act, md 3the shove form nut be amended eccordingly. All nmendmsntn must be initialed by the Attaching Ouer. "‘





1. 1 ‘\  ' | \E I '111“ _~ 1'1‘61 \



l I. '_4'{_ oiiinllh ILKPPLICATION O ENLIST IN THE AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.To the Recruiting Officer Q:%t'§ %£m€. I,¢,,.-, _w._ hereby oer myself for Enlistment in the Australian Imperial Force for Active Service
Abroad,and undertake to enlist in the manner prescribed. if I am accepted by the L\Iilitai'y Autliorities,witliiu one month from (lute IiereofI P°""‘ ‘“’,""‘i6/* I Sziqnalure    >/f 003/ ';  Occupation .....  ........................... ../ea i fa  ................
..(Fur Identiciition purposes the above space slinnld be lled in pei-soiially by the Applicant.)I -‘/7 5*” ‘”/""' / 5/6 /F’c°NSEN'T OF PARENTS OR GUARDIANS. (For Persons under ZI years of age.)I HEREBY CERTIFY that I approve
of the above application, and consent to the enlistmentof niy{“i:_1dEfoi- Active Service Abroad.Statement regarding Death or Abuenco of I ~either av but-Ii Pu-anti. Father 8 st-qnalurh 'Mother’s Signature...or. . . Guardiarfs
Signature. . ..PERSONAL PARTICULARS.. '- -I’ . Ch M < ' ‘IIIAge—..<2.-Z...yrs ......... ..mos. E Height—  l esp eX‘;':::l‘gg1)e:t ( u Y Si“gl@- /   PRELIMINARY MEDICAL EXAMINATION.Decision of Medical Authority { UNFIT for
the hugging reasons __. Q-Date ..............    o}5'1liélii§¢§i'liu'i1l¢§}§'}_v}1m1/ WConcur '.  N 4? /" u.I)at¢.... .1. .   Sianature qf III. O. at Central Recruitirag Depot.CERTIFICATE OF RECRUITING OFFICER.I CERTIFY that I have
this day provisionally REJECT this lican 1‘ enlistm inthe Australian Imperial Force. .’ I ,- /Pl  (Signatur  . ace... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...//2 3  DUPLICATE 24%.1im....]...:.' ........  ........ ..'4----—'~v~4lr7



INSTRUCTIONS. A(l) Application forms received by Recruiting Qicers will not he handed hack again to applicants, but willbe passed direct to the Medical Practitioner, \vho will similarly return them to the Recruiting Oicer, who
willthan forward them hy pnst to the Oioer in Clmrge of the Central Recruiting Depot to which recruits are instructedby them to report.(2) I! an Applicant who has been 1-elected desires s copy ol this certicate, it must he completed
in dupllcstoat the time of Medical Examination, and the word “original " or “ duplicate," us the case may he, will appear ontop of the respective forms. Both copies will be for\varcl.ed to the Oiiicer in Charge of the Central
RecruitingDepot, where the duplicate will be impressed with the olcial stump and then returned to the Applicant.-(3) Copies will NOT be made of any certicates of acceptance. The word “ Duplicate" will be struck out ofsuch
certicates, and they will be sent to the Olcer in Charge of the Central Recruiting Depot by post.(4) Names of accepted applicants who do not report at Central Recruiting Depot within the prescribed'time will he forwarded to the
local Recruiting Oicer for information.'“"'°‘* on on(5) When alternatives are shown on the front of the form such as :-— 51:,“ i $1,,‘ I §l'f'g:'=r i miin-an B$1'ik°out the words which are not applicable.(6) Only those persons who full the
requirements in all other respects will be examined regarding medicaltness. These requirements may be ascertained by reference to daily newspapers and oicial posters.(7)_The Centre.-l Recruiting Depot to which accepted
applicants from various places will be sent for nal‘medical examination will be determined by District Gnmmandants. Recruiting Oicers at outlying places willrequire to issue clear instructions to such applicants, informing them
where and when to report, and will forwardthe application forms in time to ensure that they will be in the hands of the Oieer in Charge of the Centre-liRecruiting Depot when the recruit reports for enlistment.].5SbED H//[H
.11.!/JuEV01. UIVTEE/( 41.0. Na /2! 23 /191,?mi;-fM 455, 4E. S. ISSUI./VG OFFICER, 4w - .J_704/LQIM,/émndd /i/nu" i 4-‘7/7'" , nmlri n to te C/e§E”‘rtggympucq fa.Im:f.wwr.1liq noE2



/"'if "i AUSTRALIAN i .;§r~F5MILITARY FORCES. i, T213’.-=~T‘AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.Attestation Paper of Persons Enlisted for Service Abroad. t"No.....,_.._........  ‘Name Surname ....  .....r..s_ in '"§C!iristian'   -ii -, -
Joined on  ‘Y‘ Questions to be put to the Person Enlzstzng before Attestation.You are hzreby warned that if after anlialmznl it is found tlaalyuu have given n wilfully fall: answer to any question let< forth in this Attestation Paper,
you will Ba liable to be tried for the offence.1.:’Whatisyour Name’!   . . 2'. In or near what Town were you born? .toav "J-‘ 3. Are you a. natural born British Subject or a NaturalizedlJ British Subject! (N.B.—If the latter, papers to
heshown.)     4. What is your Age‘! (Date of birth to be stated)  =5. What is your Trade or Calling’!   6. Are you, or have you been, an Apprentice’! If so, whsre,‘Lto w_hom, and for what period!    )7. Are you married, single, or
widower?  8. Who is your next of kin’! (Address and relationship to bestated)     iThe answer to this question shall not be construed [L8, in the natureof B. Will.9. What is your pernmnent address in Australia’!  . <10. D0 you now
belong to, or have you ever served in, His‘-Mnjestyb Army; t-be Mm-ines, the Militia, the Militia.Reserve, the Territorial Force, Royal Navy, or ColonialForces’! If so,.state whieh, and if not now serving,state cause ofdiseharge    11.
Have you stated the whole, if any, of your previous service‘!12. Have you e_ver been rejected as unt for His Majesty's]_ Service’! If so, on what grounds’!   A ...J13. (For married man, widowers with ohiliren, avid sohiikara who ‘ore
the sale support of widowed mather)—D0 you understand that no separation allowance will be issuedin respect of your service beyond an amount whichtogether with pay would reach ten shillings per day 114. Are you prepared to
undergo inoculation against small pox‘,,_§,. . 13 .... and snterin ieveri    ...,‘L 14.............vszn..,....._.... - ‘ 11. .QaJmrn.e....I.mn...m:nmb1.a_..__...........,.In  the Town of  ..... ..In the s:m,6/¢96;{;£/o£...sth......Lua1:xalia, ....... .4I4.  l
...... .. ;5.    " 17.    i8.§§§.l2§Zf.a..............Alice;..__2.;»,,;;=.;e;...@,.,;,,...M,,__........ : .... 9. ..... ..   je * ‘lTQ <11-\i5$'i, _\/'\,Z'\¢'.?\‘”"3 I!n‘:;O.’rr:.? I V-an Cruz hieby me to the above questions are true, and I am willing
andCommonwealth of Australia within or beyond the limits. of the.g‘§§ti1';'I"‘fr'17he'r;*aQ'i'€-ul“€!>"il1i5tqiot"l689~' Ass:§*"‘l"*""““‘tin=s€'nr="’¥°* ‘*"°' “PPM '°‘ ‘*i?v§i§*7rl;r¢ms~snDale 1 "‘/ H/l'1i!l..l___7' This chine Mould be struck
nu! in the uu: of umnunied run or widower: without children umiu 16 year: of age. ‘1 7‘wo~filu mull be allotted to the will. and 0'] than are children lhrwlu nun! be alloknd. 9,549/4,1-;,_qgg14,_mg_l solemnly declare ‘that the above
answers made Ihereby voluntarily agree to serve in the Military Forces of the ,Commonwealth. . *df»tha'.2p'a5zJqli.;ml11§2>tnJIlG; irowooa i4 Z ’Signature of Person  V *' 1



.. ,5‘, .CERTIFICATE OF ATTESTING OFFICER. -The foregoing questions were read to the person enlisted in my presence.I have taken care that he understands each question, and that his answer to eachquestion has been
duly entered as replied to by him.ihznmnhdemudMmq@mmm   Z(Thin be he ltrnok onb exeeptyin the cue of perecnn who are nntnrelized Brieilh Subjects.)Dale ._L5$11_J1ecnmheI_1917  .............................. .. ~ iSignature 0/
Attesting cer.~0-OATH TO BE TAKEN BY PERSON BEING ENLISTED.'3, y.0mum.- -........%i.._~ ............. .: .......... _.__._ ........... ~~ swear that I willwell and truly serve our Sovereign Lord the King in the Australian Imperial
Forcef'rom..15iih_D_e§_QmIO_€I._l9l?____.until the end of the War, and a further period of fourmonths thereafter unless sooner lawfully discharged, dismissed, or removed therefrom;and that I will resist His Majesty’s enemies
and cause His Ma.jesty’s peace to bekept and maintained; and that I will in all matters appertaining to my service,faithfully discharge my duty according to law.» So Hm; ME, Gon. /v .(J/ §‘(,@1M/Q, -¢"v~¢t.~/ _6 Signature of
Person Enlisted.Taken and subscribed at‘l‘l|'_BEQ1.t23.__-______inthe state 0f.....___ _hlea, ............ ..__ .................... -.___   19...., before me—-  ture of Attesting ‘A person enlitlng who ehjecte to tnhing en oath may make en
ermetion in ececrdnnee with the Third Schedule of the Ace, endthe Above form melt be amended accordingly. All unendmente must be initialed by the Awaiting Oicer.





I~1 \.*.Statement of Service of No.(.......... » J' Period of service in suchrank.Unit in which served. Promotions, R-oduetism, Casualties, kc. ——-—-i€ RBI!-'l8l'k5~‘ From-- To-- ‘I have examined the above details, and nd them
correct in every respect.__



1".‘ ‘ ._AUSTRALIAN  MILITARY FORCES.‘ - %§§AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.Attestation Paper of Persons Enlisted for Service Abroad.No..,.._..  Nama   I' "" '"" Christian  Unl'l...__.._. ......  ..._.._.s................_.?,._Joined on
...,..,..............._,...1.§$h..l1ea£nb£11...1911._____..............~._.s.i....... ............ ..Questions to be put to the Person Enlisting before Attestation.You an hereby warned that if after enliatment it is found that you have given a wilfully
fnlu amwur to any question rat_ forth in this Attestation Paper, you will he liable to bu triad for the offence.l1 who is your Name?    . 1. .,...E?.P9§.E9.....¥.I?E§.. CI °“‘P.I.E .... _.”..[ 2... ' l ' .... .._ wedI2. In or near what Town were
you bornl . .  In or new the Tow“ of , In tllortate or Uuuntry of  13. Are you n natural born British Subject or 1. Nsturslizod J J _' ¢‘_ '  I  11',‘-' };I,B,'B.,British Subject’! (N.B.—-If the latter, papers to be “ ‘   - ‘ shown.)     ,_'% \__»1*‘
.4. who is your Age! (mes of IJIICII to he-stated)  _ _____  1895 y5. What is your Trade or Cnllingl ..  .. 5.  )6‘ 6. Are yon, or have you been, an Apprenticel If so, where,1  _  ‘tow_hom, and for what period?   ...) "7_ Am you mm-
194' @315, or widowerq    (Sister Alice Min: bi,I . .  .....  .. ..8. Who is your next of kin’! (Address and relationship to he 8 " " ) " 1 l cram -med)      I . ....   _The answer to this question shsll not be construed us in the unture ‘ Won
WilL  I9, What is your permanent address in Austrslinl  . '  ................ .._ .........  IM 'est '5 Arm the Murine the Militi the Militia'11 B, » -Reservz, the T33-imml Force, Royal Mg, 0, Colonial . 10. °'nForces’! If so, state which, and if not
'now serving, r°qu95t ' [state causeofdischarge    ll. Hsve you stand the whole, if any, of your previous servicel  ~ 10. Do you now belong to, or have you ever served in, His~12. Have you ever been rejected as unt for His
Majesty's] 12 noServicel If so, on what groundsl    J’ 13. (For married men, unilowers with children, and soldiers whoare the sole support of widowed mother-)— _ 0/\/*Do you understand that no separation allowance will be issued
> 13'  in respect of your service beyond nu ununnt whichl together with pay would roach ten shillings per day?14. Are you prepared to undergo inoculation against small po *_ and enteric feverl _   .  \NI ‘ I I Oaborne Ivan Croméie .
._.__ do solemn! declare that the above answers m3,    .-  y odeby me to the above questions are true, and I am willing end hereby voluntarily agree to serve in the Military Forces of theCommonwealth of Australia. within or
beyond the limits of the Commonwealth._ > I! ‘$'“"§WT v - ~|YI -- - -; - ',~~-.- ... . . ""*'>"'!"5“"* .. . .. . . . 4 ' - ' 1 ‘ - '.'. WM» < of [vow \ _.q\>~¢":iq:'::.'o Ilrlll luri-_snub!---L|I.::r0<¢<&-scam:-$0Inor».-',,-o ins - _.o»‘.>| ..,,..~ L--,\~»_-
.,¢::;;;‘,.,_,.,:|,,' 0 I / _" ' _ “M Signature ' Thin dalue should be I in mi mu 0 umarrieci men or widower; without childrzn under I6 IE8R‘E.T Two-j/‘llu mini be allotted {ha wife, end that an children lhru-fth! must be allotted. W” 0!
W“p_g4g/|_17,.:.(;,m14_._g9g_I , _‘ , ,__ A ~ ~ ———~**—~**





.4 3Description of ........  .................................... -.___.-......on Enlistment.Age 4.........E1"_..._.............years..._....?......._s...months. DIBTINUHVI Msnxs.Height....._..5....-..... .......... ..feetiLin0hBS- six vaccination harks on left
am,VVeight......_.....l~§..l .................... ..lbs. ,2 (7 wwo 4»/£Z¢. ,/£5‘Chest Measurement4......§1.[Z?.§...... inches. v.3_ 6/6Complexion ........ r__.§El§'. .................................. ~._____.. - VLL . 6/6Eyes.....-...._._._l!_1!2.__..._
............................... .. __Hair LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL on .................. .1 FER 1%Religious Denomination ®v9$0hisCERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION.I HAVE examined the above-named person, and nd that
he does not present any of thefollowing conditions, viz. :—- .Scrofula; phthisis; syphilis; impaired constitution; defective'intelligence; defectsof vision, voice, or hearing; hernia; hzemorrhoids; varicose veins, beyond a limited
extent;marked varicocele with unusually pendent testicle; inveterate cutaneous disease; chroniculcers; traces of corporal punishment; contracted or deformed chest; abnormal curvatureof spine; or any other disease or physical
defect calculated to unt him for the dutiesof a soldier.He can see the required distance with either eye; his heart and lungs are healthy; hehas the free use of his joints and limbs; and he declares he is not subject to ts of any
bdescription. X045 _‘ ‘ . -Q»I consider him t for active service. _~'* " .-5' \»*\§'" ‘ ; " - _<. '- N};  » i;--‘“ / IA . Y ' :\:‘7' . ' " ’ .»"p __.V\_v. ’, / p  4//( Pww..__¥e§§P‘°..1T..°.3:L§.:Y.? ................     u I  ‘Lu  . ............. ..' ' /-1 ~ re 0 Examining
Medical I, »CERTIFICATE OF COMMANDING OFFICER.I osntrmz that this Attestation of the ab0ve—na.med person is correct, and thatthe required forms have been complied with. I accordingly approve, and appoint him00
.......______ ............  , ,____iDale  .................................................................. .._ ______________________________________ __ _ ____________________ Pl°°¢~-—-~ -----  Cmmuuvlig



;_ .r 4Statement of Service of No...A........  ...........Name............_ . ' _Period of neriieo in eachran .Unit in which lerved. Promotions, Reductions, Casualties, tc. —  RmrklFrmn— To-» \*'- Q’ _af{‘\ e 1‘ v~ $\ \"  gs?‘-\? ‘, I\\\\I have
examined the above details, and nd them correct in every respect.\





; 1Table |l.—0nIy for Admissions to Hospital or, to the Sick List in tha. caseAdmitted ho Discharged ix-omHospital Hospital. N“mb°' Remarks bearing on lm Own, FNu“ of Hospig _\ Discus. of $7. future usa In cues of SypH°'Pih]_
accident, state whether it onDay. Month. You. Dsy. Month. You.I1i i_ , i__, _is _ _ _ _ l_-\



‘ .ital or_ to the Sick List in the. case of Warrant Olcers treated in uartérs.It 4787N‘“:‘b°\' Remarks bearing on the Came, Future, or 'I‘reat.ment of the Cue, likely to be of intarnut or ofoHwpitd accident, state whether it occurred on
duty.“:7. future use. In eases of Syphilis, admissions and wadmiuiom to hospital will be ahown. If an Signlmre of ltladit-11 Oiwr,t-I



Table I1I.—Boards; Courts of Inquiry, Vaeoination, inoculations, &c.; Eiaminatlons forTranster or Service Abroad, Extension, Re-engagement, or Prolongaonpl Service,Issue of Surgical Appliances ; Particulars ol Dental
Treatment, &o.DATE. BRIEF DETAILS, AND SIGNATURE.'.:.;::n ..._.  L, ‘ \ NNo. of Teeth NaturalNa. of Teeth to Extract No. of Taenh to F111 ..Ax-ticial Teeth Roquh-ed“Wearing Articial T96!!! ..DATE OF
APPOINTMENT.‘TREATMENT mcuumam. TEEATMEN1‘ EXECUTED. Rmmmgsmgm. Left. Iliwht. um. I7 IFTUTmatmont EIOOIIIIG (Date). .Signed ..   Have you suerod ir0m:—(1) Fi+.=_»//I;;L-__ (2) In-=m~y_4i-_-_.;___ (s)
commpugg,/L/{.L___Vnooination Data _-V B05119-In0cuInI:ion:—(1)Dab0_._.i._._ Dose______- (1) Dute_-_-___._ Dm_-_-—-Table IV.—Service Table.Station I)n.t1* of' Arrival.TIMB "5 ~ Dm of Dam ofDc] n u‘LIu'c. Stmwm Afriv,
Depn-t;u_|-9



RECORD OF MEMBERS A.I.F. IN AUSTRALIA.sumum: [Hunt I'|.n|n|,v) I cs-m|s'r|An Inna: (Ill um) REGI.-Na. unrr 1" ‘ )mvl Bi E |@@/Wk /M4! lavhr All!) 3/ ,1; 4% .,_=§_u."» . J; If)-I -_~  . . , , -=-~=/5 - /2 ' ‘,7-=-»- --<~-~---~f:1_,4‘-
,/.__. 4.; ' , - ,1, ,4 QZFo|Y¢n 10 rnu.owmu Gavan . ‘Dru:>l Nlzxv or km Ann ABDIESI (mu luv“ or Iwty -.4 ‘Q wig TIANIIIII IND DITII(Mun: ||u:n'rTIINSFEIB OI|:v:nv uucnn-nun)I one or zuunmmun"lug 9|» gqn Inna rnou







ll-II .,,_-¢. II I  Or1glna.L D_ //' '2___1/ _\¢_‘ Duplicate.APPLICATION TO ENLIST IN THE AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAII FORCE.T5 the Recruiting Officer ‘°”"““" sum‘)r‘ \1‘JL/ at ______________________ __ ‘D F‘  3- Y -.
....................... .._._»°\ I —_/I_<_ V U ,1;‘  ........ / hereby offer myself for Enlistment in the Australian Imperial Force for Active ServiceAbroad, and underta.l<e to enlist in the manner prescribed, if I am accepted by theMilitary
Authorities, within one month from date hereof., POSTAL A1>DRE5$- ‘Signature .......  .... 006%‘ Occupation ...................  .................................................... ..04,1/_//£414 Date .......................  Y(For Identication purposes the
above space should be lled in e onall the A lieant)P Y PP ~CONSENT OF PARENTS OR GUARDIANS. (For Persons under 21 years of age.)I HEREBY CERTIFY that I approve of the above application, and consent to the
enlistment.of my{v:§II‘1d}fOr Active Service Abroad‘ whose age 1 _ year's ,  ._mm\tl\sS1-,3,¢en"|ent, 1-egm‘di_|1g Death Q1‘ Absence of Fawfs Signatwe  ................................................... ..either or both Parents.Molhefs
Signature ............................................................................................ -.__.___ ................................................................................ -- ,_____t .......................................................... ..___ ..... .. Gum-dian’s
Signatum___.............._______ ______________________________________________________________ ..PERSONAL PARTICULARS] FEB I915. -' . h M f IlAge—  | He1ght—  C 6StexF)gf11:]I‘e851)13lt ( 11 Y\MQr2ieeI.
Valido-we!-. Single.  Z’ £2 55;’ __......._~3/'.____ie3;.......inches.PRELIMINARY MEDICAL EXAMINATION.Decision of Medical Authority for Active Servicel __ , .. _ = _xbl" / 1 _,- __, “vJ_Place .......
Date......15fth...Dec.amber.....1.9.J..7..,..,..,..... Sig a re of Medir'alAuth01"il_1/.I Coneur / ' I / KPlrwe ..........  ‘ ‘.,-.,.v............,-Date _________ _‘_ Sig1ml11 of 111.0 ,tCent1'alRem-uiting Dep t.CERTIFICATE OF RECRUITING
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)».51%INSTRUCTIONS. _(1) Application forms received by Recruiting Olliucrs will not be handed back sgnin to applicants, 'nut_wi1l hepassed direct to the Medicsl Practitioner, who will similarly return them to the Recruiting
Oiccr, who will thenforward them by post to the Oicer in Charge of the Central Recruiting Depot tn which recruits are instructed bythem to report.(B) I! an Applicant who has been rejected desires s copy of thls certicate, it must he
completed in duplicate stthe time of Medical Examination, and the word “ original” or “ duplicate,” as the case may be, will sppear on topof the respective forms. Both copies will be forwarded to the Oiccr in Charge of the Central
Recruiting Depot,where the duplicate will he impressed with the oiciul stamp and then returned to the Applicsnt.(3) Copies will NOT be made of any certicates of acceptance. The word “Duplicate” will be struck out ofsuch
certicates, and they will be sent to the Oicer in Charge of the Central Recruiting Depot by post.(4) Names of accepted applicants who do not report at Central Recruiting Depot within the prescribedtime will be forwarded to the
local Recruiting Oicer for information.Mnrrled u(5) When alternatives are shown on the front oi the form such as :-— 5;“, %?;',d Ellis;-;f=Y $253,“ strikeout the words which are not applicable(6) Only those persons who full the
requirements in all other respects will he examined regarding medicaltness. These requirements may be ascertained by reference to daily newspapers and oicisl posters.(7) The Central Recruiting Depot to which nccepted
applicant! from various places will be sent for ns]medical examination will be determined by District Commnndsnts. Recruiting Otcars s.t outlying places willrequire to issue clear instructions to such applicants informing them
where and when to report, and will forwardthe application forms in time to ensure that they will be in the hands of the Oicer in Charge of the CentralRecruiting Depot when the recruit reports for enlistment.W1 /02 10/
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